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Who Said Dyspepsia?REIMBURSEMENT BY STARCHED 'MATERLVL IS WARM Italians' barter their hairsoak overnight in a solution of half a

teaspoonful of cream of tartar to each
quart of water. , '

SCOnS MLS COUPLE MARRIED 50 YEARS

RENEW VOWS AT ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE
ItftHans take the lead in-- the sale of

human hair, the main source of their
supply being obtained from the peas-
ant women of Italy, Dalmatia an-- ,
Switzerland.

Starched material even tho it stays
clean longest, should be avoided dur-
ing warm weather, as the starch pre-
vents a free current of air passing
through.

1 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet After a
Hearty Meal Makes You Fed at

Ease Avoid Gas, Belching
Sour Risings or Other

Such Troubles From --

Indigestion
Food prices are high, but if the

STATE FOR JOBS THEY

DID NOT GET SOUGHT

SOAP AND MILK WHJti
REVIVE KID GLOVES

EASY BLEACH FOR WHITE GOODSstomach is weak with dyspepsia, the
THE SALT OF THE EARTH

The entire evaporation of tfc
world's oceans would leave a layer o
salt 235 feet thick.

Kid gloves or shoes can be cleaned
with milk and soap and a mixture of
Ink and milk is a splendidTo blech handkerchiefs, towels, etc.

i.Assortment of aMem Suits i
IiMm Boys

After fifty years of married life,
twenty-si- x of which were senpt in
Scotts Mills, Mr. and Mrs. William
Harvey Commons, celebrated their
oglden wedding anniversary, Tues-
day, October 28. -

William Harvey Commons and Anfa
Little were married in Middleboro,
Wayne County, Indiana, October 28,
1869, Reverend W. E. Barton of the
Methodist church officiating. For
three years they resided in Middle-
boro, and their only son, Alden, was
born there. In 1872 they moved tto
Hesper, Kansas, and in 1875 to Ana-dark- o,

now Oklahoma. Two years lat-
er found them in Decatur, Indiana,
and in 1883 they took up their resi-
dence in Paton, Iowa. During the ten
years in which they lived in Paton,
their son was married and a grand-
daughter, Leota, was born, the baby
was adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Com-
mons when its mother died, while
the family was preparing to move to
Oregon, and shortly after the adop-
tion, the child's father was accident-l- y

killed. Ever since their arrival in
Oreogn, twenty-si- x years ago, Mr. and
Mrs. Commons have made their home
in Scotts Mills.

At a beautiful wedding ceremony
last Tuesday evening, at their home
in Scotts Mills, the marriage vows
were renewed in the presence of a
host of friends from Salem and neigh

boring towns. Reverend H. E. Pem-bert-

and Reverend Charles Scott,
both of Salem, officiated, and little
Don and Harold Scharbach, great
grand children of the bride and groom
acted as flower bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Commons were the
recipients of many beautiful gifts of
gold and were presented with a purse
of gold pieces. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a. program and reception,
and a wedding luncheon was served
the guests.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Miles, Mr. and Mrs, Drager,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts, Reverend
and Mrs. U. E. Pemberton, Reverend
and Mrs. Charles Scott, all of Salem.
Harry Commons, a nephew from Al-

bany, Mr. and Mrs. John Scotf, of
Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs. Riling of
Mt. Angel, Mr, and Mrs. ecm:kRu.u
and little sons of Mt. Angel. Scotts
Mills residents who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coulsen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Merry, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dale,
Mr, and Mrs. L. J. White, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brouhger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kellis, Reverend and
Mrs. E. A. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Persey, Mrs. Hammer, Mrs. Anna
White, Mrs. Cora Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Korb.
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Alleging that failure of Superlntend-er- t
of the state training school for boys

to carry out an agreement to employ
himself and wife at the state institu-

tion has resulted in the loss of time
aggregating some $800, S. H. Isher-woo-d

of Salem has called upon the
state board of control to make amends
In whatever manner it deems reason-
able and just under the circumstances.

As claimed by Isherwood and ad-

mitted by Gilbert arrangements were
"made whereby Isherwood was to be
employed as teacher in manual train-
ing at the state school and Mrs. Isher-
wood was to employed at the institu-
tion as a bookkeeper.

Just before this arrangement was to
have become effective, however, Gi-
lbert notified the Isherwoods, that, due
to a hitherto unforeseen lack of funds,
the ararngement could not be carried
out. Isherwood declares that himself
and wife both resigned lucrative pos-
itions in Portland on the strength of
the arrangement and consequently
have been out to the extent of some

200 per month. Gilbert declares that
the Isherwoods had arranged to quit
their positions in Portland regardless
of any arrangement with the state
school.

The matter has been taken under
advisement by the state board.

burden is doubled. The point is to en
joy the meal without distress not IIpay for food only to suffer. The best
plan is to eat what you like best and I

BISHOP
Offers yoa aa opportunity to
purchase vcar boy a suit, at
greatly reduced prices. These
suits are of the latest style in
the FULL BETED MODELS.

u
U

follow with a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let. Thus you satisfy your appetite,
taste and stomach, you get nourish
ment front what you may have 1thought was Indigestible, without sour
risings, belching or wind or logy, lazy

mfeeling.
To thus be a free lance in eating

palatable food, to make all the good r
rithings' of the table your favorites ia

is getting away from a sort of bond

THESE suits are some that we have had in
stock for several months. They compose several
different lines of suits. Therefore we are reduc-
ing the price greatly. Doing this we are saving you
money on every suit purchasedThus benefiting
you, '

mage that holds a host of men and
T women in the grasp of dyspepsia fear

Get a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia i
Tablets from any druggist in the mUnited States or Canada and have no
fear of food,, fried or otherwise.

(Adv)
WORLD REVOLUTION

DOCUMENTS REVEAL

OUR new stock of goods are to arrive very soon for Spring. We have
no place to care for them properly Therefore this reduction on this special
lot.ELECTRIC LIGHT SAVES a

i
wilson expected

;to name personnel

of new conference

RICE CROP FROM DUCKS SIZES from 6 years to 18 included in this assortment. These have heen . i 1

'ALL WIFE'S FATLT -

New York, Nov. 6. A naval
intelligence officer brought

Ht gloom to the "V. B. S. Joy."
today.

"It's all my wife's fault,"
ss "Lieutenant Commander" Har- -

old E. Joy, 20, told police.
"When I couldn't get in the
navy she bought me a uniform,
sewed on the wound and serv--
ice stripes and then sold our
motor boat and bought a yacht
She called it the 'U. 8. a Joy.'
She installed me as 'lieutenant
commander.' "

Joy is held for illegally wear- -
.ing a rtaval officers uniform.

priced up to and including $14.00 the price now put upon these goods will - ifA Los Angeles company recently or o
adered flood lighting projection for

lighting rice fields at night to keep
ducks and geese away.

j vwv-.u- ,. pivcviipu,wpci buxu mixs i ui uiese suns are ox UKiiiUUiN
CASHMERE" in the lighter shades and checks. There are over' 90 suits
left.

TTHIS same assortment of clothes for the boy would cost WHOLE-
SALE now over $10.00.

mLOOK FOR
THE RED BALL
TRADE, MARK

By Henry Wood
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, Nov. 4. Additional revela-

tions from documents captured by
Swiss authorities" from Russian and
German revolutionary agents, show
the leaders of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment early last' spring had outlined
a complete world revolutionary pro-
gram for this winter.

One of the documents, taken from a
bolshevik messenger, forecast the
present world-wid- e industrial unrest
and instructed workers to seize upon
the "psychological moment" to foment
strikes preparatory to the general rev-
olution.

"Order of combat number four,"
signed, by Tchitcherin, .the bolshevik

m Boy's Shoesmi irearmeAmmunition
--ST.- nt 021

Shooting Eight to
NEW VOTING MACHINE

i mm m

Washington, Nov. "5. President Wil-

son is expected very soon to announco
the personnel of a "conference of
teen" to meet this month in an effort
to lay the foundation for industrial
peace.

This second conference, designed to
remedy differences between capital
and labor in the United States, will
probably be headed by Secretary of
Labor Wilson and will not include any
of the members of the recent
conference of capital, labor and public.
It will pursue an entirely different
course in attempting to arrive at a so-

lution of the industrial unrest, It was
learned.

It will be a commission for investi-
gation and will hear testimony of em-
ployes and workers on various plans
now operative or contemplated in the
bfe industrial conperns of the country.
After all the testimony is in it will
attempt to draft definte proposals cov-ernl-

questions of hours and condi-
tions of labor of men, women and chil-
dren; labor's share of profits resulting
from stimulated production; workers'
Insurance and unionizing in various
classes of work. '.'

ESS! aforeign minister, last August, foretolls
the present coal shortage, declaring
this condition will make inauguration

THERE are also included in this sale CHILDREN'S
and BOYS' button shoes. These shoes come in Child's
size 10 to Boys' size 2 at $2.00. Boys' shoes from sizes
2 1-- 2 to 5 at $2.25. THESE prices are far below factory
prices and cannot be replaced for near the money. But
we are selling them as we have only a very few pairs left.

JUST A FEW. If you Can find your size here you will
receive a real bargain.

WE have new lines, that are replacing this lot. There
fore the sale of these goods at present prices.

THESE suits on sale are all upon the rack at the
front of the store in the BOYS' SUIT and SHOE SEC-
TION, under the capable management of MR. RT?nss

0of social revolution this winter parties
Iarly favorable. 0The mass of documents contain
lengthy instructions for agents, detail 1ing methods of approaching soldiers
and farmers to convert them to 'the
revolutionary cause. 0a

Acting under authority of the re-

cently enacted law which creates a
state board of voting machine exam-
iners composed of the governor, sec-
retary of state and state treasure!-- ,

who are required to pass upon all ma-
chines offered for inspection, repre-
sentatives of the Empire Voting Ma-
chine company called upon the state
board to pass upon their product, Tues
day afternoon. Governor Oicott and
State Treasurer' Hoff were given a
demonstration of the workings of the
machine but it is probable that an ex-

perienced mechanic will be employed
to examine and pass upon the machine
before any action is taken. Those here
representing the voting machine com-
pany were George W. Allen, of the
American Surety company; W.. W.
Connei4, director of the Scandinavian-America- n

bank, and Thomas Irving,
custodian of voting machines for Kings
county, Washington, all of Seattle.

m COME in and inspect this line of clothes on sale as they will favorably fiimpress you. ' MINCORPORATIONS.

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy-Je- ll is fl.

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad Jell.

Jiffy-Te- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru- it dainty and
it is.

You will change from
old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
now

tray ramuy In Marion and Polk Counties i Patron" O
CELL HOUSES AT PEN

WILL BE HEATED NOW aThe Astoria Land & Home Building
company, capitalized at $25,000 filed

-- aarticles of incorporation with the cor

SalemWooIen NillS Storel oration department, Tuesday. The
incorporators are Sam H. Webb, Ben
S. Worsts-- ' and Dr. Robert G. Webb,

u
0Resolutions of dissolution were fil.-- d

by the Hitbard Stn.ljonery & Printing-
company of Portia nJ. nnaniamHiiMnoiiiiiinoDoo;State House Briefs.

jc

Stayton.
(Capital Journal Special Service.)

tO Flavor; at Yoar Grocer'

The expenditure of $2500 in improv-
ing the heating equipment in the cell
houses at the state prison was ap-
proved by Governor Oicott, Tuesday.
This sum, it is estimated, will cover
the cost of the necessary material and
the employment of an experienced man
to superintend the installation of the
new plant which will be built and in-

stalled by convicts. At present the
cells are warmed only through heat re-

flected from the walls of the building
some feet away which is declared to
be most unsatisfactory.

The new plant contemplates the in-

stallation of a circulating steam sys-

tem extending through every individ-
ual cell and insuring sufficient heat at
all times. Work on the new plant will
be started at once and will be com-
pleted within six weeks.

2 Package! for 25 Centt

A certificate of standardization was
forwarded Tuesday by J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, to Miss Lillian Watts, superin-
tend of school for Jefferson county,
showing that the school at Metolius
had complied with the requirements
entitling it to recognition as a stand-
ard school.

--ill.' Stayton, Nov. 5. Stanley A. Starr I Peters. Shoe' Week Ihas resigned his position in the Far
mers & Merchants bank and will
soon i commence work in the Cusick
bank in Albany. He expects to dis
pose of his store here, and until that
time it will be conducted by Mrs.
Starr.

The Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany has filed with State Engineer
Cupper an application for the appro-
priation of water from a spring sit the
head of Tunnel creek In Josephine
county.

Forty hours devotion will begin at
the Catholic church in Stayton next Raw fill AT THESaturday morning. of tanninW. W. Elder is in Portland, where I'm roonutukyl

Packing Plant At Dallas
Ships Prunes To Scotland

he was called to serve on the United
States grand jury.

Norwood Eskew of Salem, is visit
ing Stayton friends. ; PEOPLES CASH STORE

W. J. Duval of Lorella applies for
the right to construct a reservoir for
the storage of 1100 acre feet of water
and for the appropriation of the stored
water for the irrigation of 420 acres of
land near Lorella,

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lau and son of' Dallas, Or., Nov. 6. The local prune

packing plant of the California Pack Fox Valley, spent the week end visit'
ing at the home of Mrs. Lau's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gardner.

tag Corporation is busy this week pre
paring for shipment two carloads of
prunes for Scotland. The plant has Just Mrs. Ben Gehlen and childien left

Saturday to Join Mr. Gehlen in theirfinished a shipment of prunes for Eng-
land and during the next few weeks new home at Connell, Wash.

'Mrs. Skiff, sister of Mrs. J. R
Gardner, has been here from Poit-

The older the tea-leave- s,

the more heavily they
are loaded with tannin.
Tannin is sharp, puckery,
hard on the digestion.
You don't want that, do

will ship a number of cars to Norwa
and other European countries.

IT IS NEEDLESS TO SAY WHAT THIS MEANS. EVERYBODY KNOWS
THE FAMOUS PETERS GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER SHOE-T- HE

BEST ON THE MARKET. ALL THIS WEEK WE ARE HOLDING A
SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES AND RUBBERS WHICH MEANS A NET

SAVING TO YOU OF

land the past week visiting relatives
and friends. She and Mrs. GardnerThe fame of the Oregon prune is

Assurances that Lane county post
No. 3, American Legion, can be de-

pended upon by the state in time of
strife or riots is contained in a let-
ter received today Oicott
from Secretary Robert E, Stewart of
the post.

Steps have already been taken to-

ward organizing and enrolling the
members of the post in the civilian
reserve, subject to call by the gov-
ernor after all organized police for-
ces have been used, the letter .states,
adding further that the post "will
willingly answer any call to suppress

rapidly becoming known in tne made a visit with Albany friends ilia
last of the week.kets of the old world and within the

next few years, after the countries
have become settled after the great
war, it is expected that a still greater

J. R. Wilbur has moved his line of
dress goods and blankets from trie
woolen mills into the .Gardner store you?
building and will close it out thsre.number of prunes will find their way

Into their markets. The young, tender tea--The present management of the mills
any actions or lawless leaves, have the most realwill not handle anything at retail

and neither will they do custom work, riots or strikes." 2Bof which Mr. Wilier used t. In con
siderable, .making wool b.vts, blurt
Kets. etc., for persons wuo desired'

Two grade crossings to supplant two
hitherto established which are elim-
inated by the new order, are author-
ized b yorders issued by the publicAmerican Lenon Stands For

2service commission this morning. Both
crossings are located In ClatsopLaw And Order In Strike

Rich with
vital mint :

salts that ) .

and body 1

vviUi
a flavor "

all its own

HURRY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS REAL SHOE SALEA third order issues by the com
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 5. The

American Legion stands for preserva
mission today grants permission to the
Asea River Lumber company to con-
struct its new logging road across ation of law a'ld order in the coal strike.

tea flavor, and almost no
tannin.

That's the tea you want
the cup that cheers in-

vigorates.
Schilling's is that fine

tea and it costs only j
cent per cup. It is the
cheapest drink next to
water. .

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. AH one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

This position was emphatically an nublic highway.

ARMY AIR RACE ENDS
nounced today by Henry D. Lindsley,
chairman of the national executive
committee, here arranging for the na-
tional convention next week.Grapes New York, Nov. 4. The army's CASH STORE

REAL

LEATHER

SHOES

In supplementary articles of incor

AT

BARGAIN

PRICES

transcontinental air race was declared
officially ended today. Colonel Archie
Miller, commanding Long Island army
flying fields, received a telegram from
M&Jor General Menoher, head of the

Groceries KmSnfaltoA
OryCootto TltefrwflimStcm ' BShoO
Clorhlncf ' ..lotions .

PHOttt 463 m

the
substantial

cereal foe,

poration filed with the corporation de-
partment today the name of the
Briggs & Burpee Co., Inc., is changed
to Briggs Auto Wood Saw Co. The
company is engaged in the manufac-
ture of wood saws with hearquarters
in Portland. H. L. Briggs of Salem is

of the company.

air service, announcing that Lieuten-
ant 1). B. Clan, who was forced lo--

at Chicago had been ordered to return
to hit homt

A Schilling & Co San Francisco


